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  ... ردي )'&% $#"!،ردي :س
   $#"*؟:أ��أة
   A&06 آ0"*؟أص? 1* ال#5<اء؟آ0; أ6%ل! ... * ت48ل* 456ك آ0"* 1*/.0"... 0"*/....  ی,&+:س
  ... آ0; 1* ال#5<اء:أ��أة
   A&0B6 1&,%؟:س
و $%م الHR5Bب ول4 )%ل* .  A6 JOBP الHNار ال'Hل&A،و G%ون% أKFL رG%لEEE ...%F&0G HI *1 .J... أول /* آ0% 1*:أ��أة

T Uه%W(و أ%I U,(?Wو ت U,Lو...EEE...U,نH( وX6%و ذاك آ J5'LT%I UN06 U,&I U&$ ار .  وHNال A6 و%Z6 و U,و )%ون
A&لH'ال .J&$%O0% واد الO$ Uث A6 0% 1&+ ...و&Bار 40806ن% ... و تHNال ;F5Oتو ن%Z6 و .%G ال^[و،و %G UN06 و ، و]_ %G 
 و  )40 الR[اc< ی'* ی0#<هG%U% ال^[و الI>^B* و HPان% A6 ثU و G&0% ل'#5<اء هHن و تB&0. ح`... ال^[و... FL%ن&%

Uره%B(ل أHWح`... ی...  
   أیH"&G ;0 هHن؟:س
G&; أن% و )4ت و A6 ثU . ح`... )40 الR[اc<...  أنG %0f'W%ی&A و تG %0&B%یA ال* هHن )40 ال#5<اء،EE 75؟ :أ��أة

  . "<J&Iال و نg>j; ا6'* 1* /^'; 78 ال* ، أن4اوي ال*، أن4اوي،تB&; أن4اوي.  JF&Fg،Jh>B6 ن4اوي
   /"48ل* 1* ال"<J&I؟:س
&<یA ال,%/J&B و ^و 86%ی% ت<ی."* ال#... 48ل,U و 86&% و 86&% 06&"* 6<یUن... H6اد ال"<آJ 1* ال"<J&I أT ن48ل :أ��أة
JلT .Jال"<آ Jیk^ت Jال"<آ *'( UOfا. و نHای، ;f'Wأن Uث A6 ر وH/،اkر هH/ ،J5#ر الH/ و )4ت  ...l%6%ه*  1اه

J5#ال،'Wر أنH/ ;f...JNل5<یJN1* ل5<ی X^"Zن ;&Bو ت ،^"Z1&,% ن X،%,&1 X^"Zن ،A&1&,% ال X^"Zت و ...  ن>#Fت
n&R"4ت 1* ال( Uث A6،ل )4ت%"&fال K6 J&/%6 ;&Bو ت J'ت%f6 ،ن4ر Tر ال5<ب ا%FPن% أHL0% و در&Bو ت K14اBل%I ب ...

 ;h>( 4و'I %0f5ل A&ال8<وض ال K6 ;&Z6 و،Bر ال%&P *8146 ;F$ K6 ن4رب J&/%6 ;&Bو ت K1ا،4اkه K6  ...
  }f6...} h!5%ت'J ...ال."%یq و K6 اTدلJ و لp6>Z6 *L%F و 1&+ ال<ی%ت و ال* ال&Hم 6[ال )40ي

  تF#<ت* 1&,%... ی% )[ی[ة $'"* )A ل5<یJN ه* ال* هkا، ایHا:س
   ح` 48I:أ��أة
   آ&v%ش؟ ا)?l؟  /H,0 الqFOB؟:س
لJ5&'B ال&A 6<دی",% ...  ان4ی< الUO، و ن#'JOBP y و ارI J8I%ل<اHgات و ن4ی< الUO أT تB&; نx&f اوزون%ت:أ��أة

 Jvت'&; $%ع،/*)'&! 6% ت'&; /%ی T ي وH/ فHZ1&,% ه*...  آ0; ن T48 اI ت>#Fن... تTH6 و ذری! ح%46ة% 
%,&1 U"ان >"jن Tو ا| أ XB8ال A6 ة]G%(،%ه>G}I *أل %,&I  ... ;v&آ Hل&4 6% ه XB(*/ ...فHو ت.  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

                                                 
1l%اه  :JB'آ A6 >Nت أآHص A( رة%F( *و ه J&I>^1* ال#5<اء ال %,I 45ث"Bال J&ن%O5ال JR,'ل%I U80ل J0.B6 JI%"أ$<ب آ  
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English translation:  
  

S: Tell us, tell us your story… 
WOMAN: My story? 
S: Yes… What did you… what did you do when you were in… You were originally in 
[Western] Sahara? Where were you? 
WOMAN: I was in [Western] Sahara… 
S: Where in [Western] Sahara? 
WOMAN: Initially we were in… aaa…. in Bu Jnaiba. And once, seven men came… 
Five men from the early revolutionaries come to our house. When they came, Mahjoub 
walid [son of] Ali [her husband] gave them some clothes and footwear… aaa… and some 
food for their journey and gave them some guns and that sort of thing. And then he also 
helped them to find the way. They were from the very first Saharawi revolutionaries. And 
then we left to Wad Saguia… and we stayed there… Many men left to fight in the war. 
And then, the invaders came, the Spanish invaders came… the invaders… That is right – 
the Moroccan invaders came and forced us to leave and so we had to come to the desert 
here, and we stayed in Algeria – may Allah give them [the Algerians] victory and reward 
them… That is right…  
S: When did you come here? 
WOMAN: In 1975 we fled and we walked until we ended up here in the desert… with 
the Algerians… That is right. And when we first arrived, I became a nurse to treat people 
– a nurse. I continued practicing until, until 1978 when I became involved in pre-school 
education.  
S: What did you do in pre-school? 
WOMAN: In the pre-school, I was mainly responsible for making food for the small 
children… and my small daughter then – Mariam – was with me… and my small 
children Hashmiya and Lala. I distributed the food to the small children. After that, I 
joined, I joined – what’s it called? I joined health care and I became… No, it is not health 
care, I joined… the agricultural section, and I worked there continually until… I 
completely lost my sight. Then, I became involved in the army where I was trained as a 
soldier. I trained a lot as a soldier. I learned how to use guns and some war tactics… And 
I performed in big parades… and we were parading until some place and I took my best 
gun and I continued to train with, with… you know, my division and I was wearing a 
uniform that has flags and until today, I still have it… A soldier… [Laughter]  
S: So, Aziza, you said that farming was the main reason for losing your sight completely. 
WOMAN: That is right! 
S: How? Why? What was the reason? 
WOMAN: It is just that, when I was farming, I was responsible for mixing the soil and 
adding fertilizers… until I couldn’t see anymore. I used to see a bit but then I couldn’t at 
all… I could say that I became blind in my agriculture career… Currently, I am unable to 
work. But to be frank, I very much prefer working – even if it meant working in farming 
again – to staying at home doing nothing, because work is a rewarding thing… Working 
with your own hands is a great feeling… And that is all!  
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